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Thursday, Matlh 21, 1957, 
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Bomb GoelOff 
On the &roufds 
of H8tel' R'acienal' 
A'bOmb exploded last' night on 

,the grounds of the HO~l NacionaJ. 
~NOi'one wasinjured:ID., th~blast 
'arid,property d~age w¥ slIght~ , 
.. ~e blast wento!! on,the la~n 
~iDJ;I.d the swimmingpopL I~np
,~ up the, sod for two meters 
'arour..d. Fragments, were fourin 
'lodged in the grqund apd in a 
'nearbY palm tree Wh~re ,they rip
,pe<toff leaves.,·,' , . 

. ' The explosIon occurred at abou, 
·9:4~rp. .m. and was heard through:

" out the Vedado, sector. The bomb 
,.. •was ,believed thrown' over' the wall" 

" ,of. the hotel grounds trom a' pas- . 
;sfng automobile. 
" ',
Carnival win Ge
 

"Iut Like a"Lion
 
The last weekend of the 1957

Havana Carnival is coming up. 
,'Saturday and Sunday w,ill wind 

it up for the dazzling parades of 
floats, "comparsas." bands and 
'convertibles. 

saturday's paradewiJl start at 
9 p.m. DUling the ,course of 'the 
evening the carnival 'jury will se
lect the winning coinparsas on the 
basis of total points scored 'during 
the four weekends Of thecelebra
tJon. 
: More ,prizes will .be awarded on 
&maay afternoon, final day of the 

" event. SUnday~s parade.. will mart
 
at4 p.m. and' end at 9 p.m. The
 
.best floatwtll receive the Havana
 
~Or'8 Trophy.
 

,Ship Collides 

,With Bridge Again 
"LONDON, March 21. (UP)-The
!1.700-ton Spanish fruit ship "Ur

........1_" _~'I,.._.. ~ _.".. ..
 

THE TIMES OF HAVANA 
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LANDING PARTY-British Prime Minister Harold MacMillan, Bermuda GoVl 
shown with President Eisenhower a few minutes after ,Ike landed in Bermud 

(United Press Radiofo 

_.~---------------------,-----------1 

-SymingtonB]
Soviets Q,uesli'on
 
U.S•. Padey.·Aim
 

LONDON, March, 21. - (UP) 
Radio Moscow charged today that 
President Eisenhower will use the 
Bermuda conference to make a 
"'vassal" of Britain. 

Commenting on the meeting 
between Elc;enhower and British 
r:::>.-.I""",,,,_ '1\11'.; .............. 4-". .... TT..... 'w ..... l,.J
 '.J{\..,. ............ J:1
 

~pproved of'
 . ' 

cmOAGO; March 21. - (UP) 
Sen. stuart Symington "last night 
called for an American foreign

,\~ .... 

Mexic~ns Deny 
Invalion Renort
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